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Sponsorship Opportunities

The only thing downtown is missing, is you.

DISCOVER DOWNTOWN
COEUR D'ALENE
Located in northern Idaho, on the shore of Lake Coeur d'Alene,
known as the lakeside playground of the pacific northwest for fivestar amenities in a stunning natural setting.
Downtown Coeur d’Alene, founded in 1888, is an entertainment and
shopping destination with more than 125 retail stores, restaurants
and professional businesses.
In the sponsorship materials attached, you will find more information
about the ways you can partner with us to achieve your goals!
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A LITTLE BIT ABOUT US...
The Coeur d’Alene Downtown Association (DTA) is a comprehensive, nonprofit, downtown management agency governed by a membership-elected
Board of Directors. The DTA uses the Main Street Four-Point Approach in its
revitalization efforts, funded by revenues from the BID, the City of Coeur
d’Alene, and various promotional events. The DTA was established in May
1990 to provide services, including events within the Business Improvement
District (BID).
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BIG EVENTS ARE BETTER IN
A SMALL DOWNTOWN
Downtown Coeur d’Alene loves is the heart of a vibrant community. An
attractive exciting destination that has a strong sense of place, and a
community where people are working together to build a thriving and
welcoming environment! Throw in some monthly large scale events and you
have it all! Live music, street fairs, arts and craft beer & wine are just a few of
the things that you can expect within the yearly event calendar!
Downtown's many free and ticketed events draws a diverse audience.

The Downtown Association
hosts many events
throughout the year that
bring over 100,000
attendees to town!

THATS A LOT
OF EYES ON
YOUR BRAND!
CONNECT

to tens of thousands of attendees throughout events.

MARKET brand through print; radio; and online social
channels.

PARTNER with other businesses who contribute to the
economic impact of Coeur d'Alene.
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MEDIA VALUE & REACH
>12 EVENTS
ANNUALLY

>107,500
EVENT
ATTENDEES

13K+
FACEBOOK FANS

5K+
INSTAGRAM
FOLLOWS
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WWW.CDADOWNTOWN.COM

>63.2K MONTHLY
VISITS

53K+
EMAIL
SUBSCRIBERS

ABOUT THE EVENT
Jump back in time at Car d'lane!
Experience the largest classic car cruise
in North Idaho on Friday night! Then,
get up close at the show on Saturday
and take a look under the hoods of
these one of a kind classics. Fun for the
entire family will be taking place all
weekend in Downtown Coeur d'Alene!

PRESENTING SPONSOR ( 1 )

- Named as the exclusive Presenting Sponsor of
2022 Car d'Lane
- Included on the Event Logo
- Preferred Supplier Status

- License to use the Event Logo/Images for Sponsors
Promotion
- Logo/Name included on T-Shirts
- Cruise & Show Passes for five qualified cars and
five event t-Shirts
- Logo/Name inclusion on Print Collateral (Venue
Signage, Flyers, Press Insert, Registration Packets)
- Logo/Name inclusion on digital Marketing (Social
Media/ Map/ Emails)
- Listed as Presenting Sponsor on Website
- Links to Sponsor Website from Event Page
- Social Media Posts

35,000 CAR
ENTHUSIASTS

20,452+
REACH

- Inclusion in Radio Advertising
- Inclusion in Press Releases and other media
activities

$5,000

- 12' x 36' Vendor Booth at the Show on Saturday
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53K+
EMAIL INBOXES

100 + DAILY
EVENT PAGE
CLICKS

Sponsorship Opportunities
CRUISE SPONSOR ( 1 )

- Listed as the Cruise Sponsor on digital Marketing
(Website/Social Media/Emails)
- Listed as the Cruise Sponsor on print collateral (Flyers, Press
Insert, Cruise Passes)
- Announced as Cruise Sponsor during the Cruise
- Logo/Name included on T-Shirts
- Cruise & Show Passes for three qualified cars and three event
t-Shirts
- Opportunity to provide the lead car for the cruise
- Links to Sponsor Website from Event Page
- 12' x 24' Vendor Booth at the Show on Saturday
- Social Media Posts

SHOW SPONSOR

$3,000

(1)

- Logo/Name inclusion on digital Marketing
(Website/Social Media/Emails)
- Listed as the Show Sponsor on print collateral (Flyers,
Press Insert, Show Passes)
- Logo/Name included on T-Shirts
- Cruise & Show Passes for two qualified cars and two
event t-Shirts
- Links to Sponsor Website from Event Page
- 12' x 24' Vendor Booth at the Show on Saturday
- Social Media Posts

$2,500

WANT TO
PERSONALIZE?
- Branded Photo Opportunities
- Opportunity to host an official Car d'Lane

GIFT SPONSOR ( 1 )
- Sponsor branded FREE gift provided to the first 200+
car show entries
- Opportunity to provide additional promotional items
- Listed as the Gift Sponsor on Website/Socials
- 12' x 12' Vendor Booth at the Show

watch party!
- Opportunity to provide prizes for event
promotions/social media contests
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$2,000

More Opportunities
AWARD SPONSOR

(1)

- Logo/Name on all 22 awards
- Logo/Name inclusion on digital Marketing
(Social Media/Emails)
- Listed as a Sponsor on Website
- Links to Sponsor Website from Event Page
- Opportunity to provide a statement at the
awards ceremony
- Social Media Posts

$1,500

- 12' x 12' Vendor booth at the Show

SWAG BAG SPONSOR ( 1 )
- Branded Swag Bags supplied by sponsor
- Products/Flyers included in swag bags that
800+ cruise/show entries receive.
- Listed as a Sponsor on Website
- Links to Sponsor Website from Event Page
- 12' x 12' Vendor Booth at the Show

$1,500

SUPPORTING SPONSOR

(5)

- Products/Flyers included in swag bags that
800+ cruise/show entries receive.
- Listed as a Sponsor on Website
- Links to Sponsor Website from Event Page

$500
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SPONSORSHIP AGREEMENT
This agreement made on ________________________ between Coeur d'Alene Downtown Association and
__________________________,(the SPONSOR) represented by _______________________ (Contact Name) for
sponsorship of a Coeur d'Alene Downtown Association Event (or events) as mutually agreed upon between the date of
this Agreement and December 31, 20__.
1. The SPONSOR shall provide all promotional giveaways to enhance Coeur d'Alene Downtown Association events
as agreed upon and specific to the purpose of each event. All such determinations described herein shall be
approved solely by Coeur d'Alene Downtown Association.
2. The SPONSOR and named staff shall arrive on site for the specified event(s) at the agreed-upon time and shall
maintain a presence at the agreed-upon location(s), specific to each event.
3. In the event of the SPONSORS cancellation at any event, Coeur d'Alene Downtown Association shall be notified no
later than 48 hours prior to the event. Refunds will not be given.
4. Once Sponsorship has been requested and confirmed by Coeur d'Alene Downtown Association, funds may not be
reallocated to an alternate event.
5. SPONSOR acknowledges that the number of attendees is an approximation and not a guaranteed attendance for
each event.
6. SPONSOR should be mindful of the spirit of the specified event and shall not in any manner, whether written or
oral, solicit guests, other sponsors, or their workers at the event site, for any monetary patronage or other
requests.
7. SPONSOR may only distribute food items that fall in accordance with Panhandle Health Guidelines.
8. SPONSOR is responsible, both during and at the conclusion of the event(s) for all trash pick-up/removal around
the agreed-upon location of any items that were made available or brought on-site by SPONSOR.
9. The Coeur d'Alene Downtown Association is not responsible for the loss or damage of any products or
merchandise due to vandalism, theft, or equipment malfunction.
THIS AGREEMENT represents the complete and total understanding of the parties and shall not be altered except in
writing and signed by the parties hereto.

Every effort will be made to honor your sponsorship request; however, applications will be reviewed by the Events
Committee, and are not approved until confirmed.

AGREED TO AND ACCEPTED BY
COEUR D'ALENE DOWNTOWN ASSOCIATION

SPONSOR

Event Coordinator: _______________________

Business Name:________________________

Signed: ______________________

Contact Name:________________________

Date: ________________________

Signed: _______________________
Date:_________________________

We are always looking for businesses who would like to contribute their services
or products as an in-kind sponsorship. We are also happy to work with you to
create a customized sponsorship package that fits your business needs!
If you are interested, please connect with our team directly to talk about available
opportunities!

Coeur d'Alene Downtown Association
105. N First Street, Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814
Direct: 208-415-0116
Email: info@cdadowntown.com

www.cdadowntown.com

